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By Louise Lape
~atdWrtair

The family that became the first family
of the land· at. noon yea~y .was home
from the swearina'-hl c,rem911y by 2:40
p .m., tryiQ-'10 -aet··- -·'··n.t and
reorpni7.o their lives , ·...... f . . ; · ·
While her husband~"'"8J!iea,·fit town to
meet with bis advisers, Mr&' 'B eity Ford
disembarked from the first of three limou·
Sines carrying the Ford family and told reporters simply. "It's
to be home.·~ . _·
The bis house in Alexandria where the''
Fords have lived for the last 20"yeara will
apparently remain "home" to them, al·
though they are expected to mi>ve into the
White House in'&~k or ten days.

nice

a

NANCY BOWE, friend of Mrs. Ford's
who is acting aa hel;.JhU~; said .
the question of the family hOliH wail a
matter of concern and discussion ~

the Fords Thursday ntsht, after fo~
·. President Nixon announced hil·resipation.

All four of the Ford cbDdre1i were re-

p0rtedly "upset" a~ut the p~ospect of
leaving the house. 'an~ the ·e lder Fords
promfaed that night that they. would not
sell it.
Robert A. Collier, a Waabinaton la~er
and Iona-t,lme ~·ot the Fords'. said be
· dw•gbt the whole ~- was "'ierrf...
bly traummatic'..
the Ford cbildrein, c•.
especially Susan. 17. who ~be tb8 OQly
. one of them actually llvilil .ln the· WJUto
J:louse come SeptezQber. Sbe' wlll be... senior at Holton Arma Scbool. '
r',. '
The lawyer's Wife. -.Jeanno Collier' said
she thought tbe Ford cbildren'&l'.e ..,;. .iittle
appaled by the whole
At one point diuina the post*e~-in
reception Mn. Collier~ to-8Usl,ln,:4'Now
you C8J1 se~ ~~room in tbe'White·
H~1 " Susan.~, ." Oh, l juat wish
Iwerego~ · "" '
(,

fOr

me.."'
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THE FORDS. bl..~·~ot· yet begun· to
_~ bad timll· io·
tour of die
White Howse w~:
'\(SUal.~~ -to
~ck. •.nd Mr.. _.·
81~ Mrs. Fo,c! ,~
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RETURNS FROM CEREMONY
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to Be Home-' ,,in Alei~ndtia.-.~·
'"''.

iiigL first ladies=H•
d Wbi~ House
Rex Sceuten-w ill .Mrs. Ford~

Jr on Monday

.' •
tedi.~1 up~n Ji~ return from ·
i.ng-u:a ceremomea. *rs· Foret went
livin# room to say ilOOd-bf~ to her
ichael. 23 and bis new bride, Gayle,
·ere on their way to $iston last ni8bt
{ for an apartment. He will c:ontinue!Ological atumea at ~well.
1ther son. J'Obn. 22, . pe11t' the
packing. Be wast• return·:today to
wstone National Park·. where he is
ing as a park ranger-fer die ~~:~
mon~ be will gob~ to the U~ver- :
1

attw-

.£ Utah.

'·

.

!:VEN FoRD, 18, whoSe summer job
1g grass alon g the George Washing'arkway ·ended on Tbilrsday drove to
•nal Park Service headquarters in his
w Jeep early yesterday morilinc to
up his last paycbeckt After the cere'•he changed clothes.and went off to
i the aftenioon with tilends•

Mo.

~

..--.-----...--

.

Susan. also ~ clothes and left "'1tlJ·ir ~· .• t Ford sh~.uld be President.
her boyfriend. Gardner Britt, 11!, son or ' . :"J:fo.'8;Just -always beeJl' th~ fatlJer of .~
Fairfax' Ford dea111tr "Texas Ted" ·Britt. .•· Jii'U dated. I ,auess It Will .atart .to Sink in
By 4 p.m.• she was watcbina P.111' •boWC..'.~ · Wben I have to go ~ the Whi- House· to
in•the Britt basement "to get away
. ~~up for datea. ,'fbie,wbple family is,
a1l tbe .e xcitement."
' . ~ mce,"
i· ,
.Britt, ·who reportedly baa. been datfN ..: .'
.U.SO sAm that anY·suesestlon -of a
Su:fan Ford "almost every night'' :ainc'!t~ t'' .ilarnqe wQuld be.·•rdeflnitely on the
early sprhig, graduated in June fronl,AJU... ; ~track. It's DQt llbt·tb8t. J-tbµik the
andria's Episcopal High and plus to. IO t,Or·· _;· 'f'oi4,s,~uld be anai'Y-to.beaf Jhat."
· Virginia Polytechoicallnstitute in tbefaJL.. ·. 'l'be Ford family mood yesterday was
._, -- ~
•
•
,
"
J'
aeoe,rally ti1"d•.~and solemn. No
BRITJ'. SAID For~. was \'Joe-president · · one bad' gone to bed before 2 a.m. on the moi'ning of the swearing-in. ·· .
when be started dating Susan, "but the Secret Service didn't follow us around right
. Although the Ford children went ·their
away. 'l'bey' do it' now, but they're very . · separate ways with friends yesterday
nice gilys." ·
-.; · ,1,~:;,;t~'..atter:Uooa; all except Michael and Gayle
~tt·weni with Susan to ~- ~ff~·~~ expected home !at' .a ~uiet family dinceremony and described the reception .S ·· ·.llel'• ,
- ••
. .
"more ~Dua than jumping. There wa•';::.. . "1:~ere WC?D t ~ BD)," kind .of ~:'1~b~
oraoge jlµce, coffee and dougbnuts. lJ.'Nh.;;_ !ion, a ·faniily ~~kes~ said. ·.· It· ~~
ly didn't·know what to say;,,;.. it was such.-. ,.. .JUSt be a normal CliiuJer.

from··

·:BE.

stra~e •itua.tton: ~ l j~-~·to'.be ~-·?·
~ ~tin a corner.
. - . r( _
He '1so said it was "kind '(-unbel:iev-

Reporters Ymelda Dixon. Mary A.an
:DobuJ, end Mary Ellen Perry contributed
to this report. . .

. THEN CAME THE. HEART- RENDING DEPARTURE FROll:Wffln.: HOUSE Y~D_;_ "~i. ),_~\, •
David Eisenhower Embraces Wife Julie As Genld Ford And Wife Watch Grimly
-~" · "'
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in his.eJfJ!f, 9Qt bis band on the
slfolilcler of $enate . MiPorfty
Leade ~ lcOtt and mur• are Cl:-,~ God, it
worki.''

·-··;...~ ......... 1
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'Gerlp~· R. Ford is swo

in Friday as:-~.tb l>rt$J•
;Cf~nt•PJ the United State~ ,bY Chief Ju dee Warren
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She'll 'Let Thern Speculate'
By Mary Ann Kulm
8rar-New SUit Wrim

Standing in the sunshine in front
ef her Al~ home y.esterday,

Betty. Frrd was asked what she
had to say to the American people
who are speculating she will be
First Lady any day now.
Her broad smile shrank to nothfns. She hesitated. 1be television
cameras rolled. 1ben she quickly
said, "Let them speculate." She
smiled ag8in.

Betty Ford answers questions at her suburban home.
•

THAT'S EXACTLY what they
clid yesterday as official and unofficial Washington buzzed with
word that President Nixon's resignation appeared imminent.
The vice-president's wife told repor:ters "we were all taken by JIW'·
prise" by the latest turn in the
Watergate scandal-that of the

some thought to being First Lady
Right now, tboush, she baa "beer
busy being the wife of the vice

tape transcript which implicates
the President in tJie cover-up.
"This is embarrassing,.. she
said, particularly to the "10 members of the House Judiciary Co~
mittee who were staunch supporters as my husband was."
Mrs. Ford was asked more questions by reJ)orters who ha,d gathered outside the family home at 514
Crown View Drive, tryjng to get
some idea of what was going on
behind the scenes.
"Mrs. Ford," began another reporter, "do you feel you are playing some kind of a ~ting game 1••

president."
"No," she doesa•t anticipatt
mo~ to 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue "in the near future....
"No," she has no idea why beJ
husband and Alexander R. Hait
Jr., Nixon's chief of staff, met foi
an hour yesterday.
·"Yes," she watched some of tht
impeachment bearings.
"No," she didn't read the Iates·
transcripts released by the Presi
dent.

ANO'nlER PAUSE. "No," she
said. :•rm just going on from day
to day . . • just continuing in the
same way ••• keeping up with the
xna.il••••"
"Yes," she said, she baa given

. "NO," THE vice-president bas
n't commented to her about tb1
mood on Capitol Hill. "These 81'\

See BE'J".l'Y,

Eleni on Fashion

The Last Act •••
By Tim Dowllq

Dowling's Vi~w

Sim'-,._ SUllWrlller

So for the nonce ·11e~stands there
alone, naked against the storm. nothing
left to him but his kingdom. without
even a fool to keep him company - unJeas Ron Ziegler qualif"ies for the part.
A Lear more sinning than sinned
against, no doubt, but a Lear ilonethelesa, stoilewalling it to the end against
the raging winds and spouting cata-

sacts.
What does the man's character, the
......-.._ .. - - · V...

1.:- _.,..__;..._,

A

irked edge of astonishment Jn bis wice
as he learns that Bob Haldeman himself is somewhat fuzzy over the nuances of "Six Crises... Haldeman is
duly urged to reread the bciok. .
.
Well, what are the six?
loses a
presidential election - an Gt>erience
shared by at least one American every
four years. He receives a rouah P:Ubllc

·ae

reception in Caracas. He debates
• - -·
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That ·Essential.
...
Je ne.Sais :Quoi
PARIS - Collectfon time here and in Rome signals not only a change of rhythms in colors, silhouettes and fabrics but cbangea ·o1 makeup, hair,
and accessories as well.
·
·
Mala Rubinst~ ol the Helena Rubinstein firm
·~
.
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---··
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Continued from Page 1A
Then, accompanied by his
wife, Betty, Ford walked to the
White House to witness the out·
going President's departure.

N10 GATHERING of the two
families in the living Q1Jarters
for a final talk took place, ac·
cording to White House aides.
"They just met and walked out
the doQr together," said one.

'lbe Nixons, followed by Vice
Presl<lent and Mrs. Ford, then
the Nixon daughters and their
husbands, walked in a column
of twos down the long red carpet to the helicopter, as scores
of cameras clicked and presi·
dential aides wept.
'!'he t w o wives embraced
each other, Ford and Nixon did
so briefly, then the two men
hugged each other's wives.
After the Nixon family boarded
the helicopter, the F o rd' s
turned and walked quickly
back into the White House.
Ford. his wife and their four
children and daughter-in-law
remained in his EOB office
until it was time to return to
the White House for the East
Room swearing-in ceremony
that lasted eight minutes.
When Ford plunged into a
series of protocol meetings
with some S7 ambassadors and
envoys, the pressures of the
first day began to show.
Perhaps 75 to 100 neighbors
cheered Ford as the big black
car pull~ into the driveway et
the home where the Fords will
continue to live until moving
into the White House sometime
next week.
With television lights compensating for the waning daylight, Ford paused momentarily on his front sidewalk, talking
quietly with a press aide .Paul
Miltich. A spectator shouted,
"Was it a hard day at the off·
ice?"
Ford appeared not to have
understood but grinned and
waved to the people.
Then he turned, walked up
through the front door. Like
thousands of other American
commuters be was home.
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Of President F o r d - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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President Ford Kisses His Wife Betty After Taking The Oath
••• the ceremony took place in the East Room of the White House
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GERALD FORD TOOK OATH OF OFFICE AS 38TH RESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES AS HfS. ·WIFE BETTY STOOD AT I
Chief Justice Warren Burger administered the oath in the East Room Qf the White House
•
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The Nixons And Fords Walk Across The White House Lawn
.
• • • juit be/ore the N ixon1 board their helicopter
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The Moment Of Transition
..

August 10, 1974
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. .·•. With:out Ruffle And Flourishes ....
.,,

By WILLIAM GREIDER
Wuldngtoa ~ost

WASHINGTON - Jerry Ford
became President without the ruffles and flourishes.
This was a time, he said, for "just

.}

'

-

I

·.

a. · Jittle straight talk among
fttends." No brusy salute when he
walked in, no dramatic drum roll as
he became thf' republic's 38th chief
'
executive. ·.
"Myf fellow 'Americans," Gerald :

.

.

'

'\

R. Ford prociatmed in his dead •
e8i'nest in'annef, "our ton8 ·national
nightmare is over!'
Th~ moment of transition, the
mysticalceremony ofptesldential
oith • ~~ ~l~ys .stirS patriotic

emotions when pow~r passes, silently and peacefully~ from oiie national leader to the next This time
it .struck a deeper ·chord, made
more reassuring by Ford's plain •

spoken i>romi$E!S.
..
'

'I espect to follow my instinct1 of
openne11 and candor with full confidence
· that horie1ty is always the best policy in
the end. '
-Geraid Ford

\

"In all my public and p~vate acts
as President," 1the man said, "I
~xpect to follow my instincts of
openness and candor with full confidence that hone8ty is always the
best policy in the end."
In other times, Gerald Ford's
expressions of old • fashioned
virtue. honesty~ and the Golden Rule
and a human prayer for help might
be brushed aside as political boiler plate, Friday, people savored his
words and thirsted to believe them.
His ~evel gaze and flat midwestem
voice ~med ·Dlore dramatic than
Ute loftiest rhetoric. .
,
"I have not !!Ought .this enormous
responsibility,'' :he said .and everyone knew that \Vas true. "But I will
not shirk from it." They believed
that too.
Ford spoke at the majestic house
on Pennsylvania Avenue where
Richard M. Nixon lived five and a
half years as President, shrewd and
powerful and defenseless at the
end. Earlier, the disgraced leader
assembled an audience in the East
Room and deliver.ad a maudlin
farewell, rambling over the thorns
and roses of a whole lifetime.
The people who tend to such
things then scurried -aroynd'·and

·--·· ...___ ••2--- _,

- .L~

,

••

shington looked on from full - length 1
portraits. As the selected audience :
filed in, the somber faces were
gone, replaced by a chatty conviviality.
The Michigan delegation, invited
with homestate pride, filed in more
or less together. The old soldiers
from the Nixon years were there Gen. Haig and Roy Ash and Earl
Butz and everi Rose Mary Woods,
_the ax ·president's former personal
'secretary. So were the congressional ti~ who helped,topple their
leader~ R~ and O'Neil from the
House, Scott and Mansfield from
the Senate, amimg others.
Only the frantic cncks' of cameras and the:whispered commentary
~7e~ce~ b~~~ste1i broke the
· "Mr..Vice 'Pn!SicSetrt
.
'" . Chief Justice Warren Burger · askecl-fonrially, 0 are you prepan!,d to'take the
oath of office of.the President of the
United States?'t. '"I am. ,tf," Mr.
Ford said. . ..: . . . . .
-. .
. When the ~F qath wu taken,
Justice Burget.tJjllied.Jdm Mr. Prest'dent
" 4' , ·
Mr. Ford .kissed .his ,Wife; then
spoke· ~o the· 1'lti9ri '\iVbieb, as he
promptly noted, did not elect him
"---:..1--· u:- :~~" ...... --.....,Cl. . .
I

,
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Ford Family Reorgan ·zing
Adjustments Preced e Move T o While
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The nation's new First Lady, Betty Ford,
says she has a lot of organizing to do
before she can think about moving
into the White Ho\lse.
President Ford's four children
say they have a lot of adjusting to
do if they're going to maintain their
individual life styles in the ligh~ of
intense publicity.
The whole·family says Gerald R.
Ford is the greatest and wiU make a
fine President.
"I think he will ma ke a good one,"
said the eldest son, Michael, married and attending a seminary in
Massachusetts. "My observation
after 24 years as a son is he's always performed so well and given
much of himself. I think he has
proper relationship with Goo.'•

Mrs. Ford, described by her children as "very emotional" and
"really ti~ up inside," said she wa'
"numb" after the rapid succession
of events which thrust her husband
into the presidency. She said she
has seen the family quarters of the
White House many times but when
asked when her family would actually move to 1600 PeMsylvania
Ave:, she replied."

//I would hesitate to say. I haven't

really thought about it."
The Fords had plaMed to move
this fall into a house on the grounds
of .the U.S. Naval Observatory in
northwest Washington. Mrs. Ford
had spent recent weeks selecting
furnishings for 'the ancient structure which Congress recently de-

!

signated .as a permanent vice presidential residence.
·
Michael came home Friday t<>" see
their father take the oath of office.
Jack, 22. arrived Thursday night
from Yellowstone National Park
where he worked with Forest
Rangers this summer. He plans to
spend a few weeks at home· before
returning ~o Utah State Uni_\'.etsjtY
for hi!$ seo1or year.
··-':· "''
Michael and his wife, Gayt~. had
been themselves preparing to move
-into a rented house. They left
their furnishings in a ~nted truck
a~ Gayle's parents and flew to Wa'srungton. They planned to return
Friday evening,
The other Ford children - Susan, ·
a 17-year-old senior at a private '
school mBethesda, Md., and Steve,

ouse
18, who just graduated from high
school - both insist "they will be
able to live as "normal people."
"My feelings .are that I know who
I am and I know where I am ,right
ndw, so I can just 1 go.' on t>etng
myself without wor~ng. about it,"
sai<J Steve.
Susan was asked whether her life
' would change. "I mpe ~avoid lt,'1
she sald, but cooceded~t for now.
she will do what .must be done.
"I just go where they go," she
said.
·
Jack said he thinks his father has
had "several days to 'prepare himself" for the burdens of the presidency but he was sure his mother is
"in little bit of shock and hasn't
absorbed it all.''.

An hour or so after Nixon left,
many of the same people came
bac~ to the East Room for the s~
cond showing. Cabinet officers t90k
their same seats on the left side of
the room. The white - suited military ushers guided new faces into
the front rows, (amity members and
aides who are still obscure but who
will become well - knowti.
The three great cha,ndeliers glistened dramatically under the TV
lights. George and Martha Wa.
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President with your prayers," h
said.
For the nation, he did not whet
out the high - powered rhetoric Ci
lnaguruals past, no visions of ne'
frontiers or prosperity without ir.
nation or solemn promises to el:
minate poverty. The hopes ·wer•
more modestly expressed.
"Our Constitution works, ou
great republic is a government o
laws and not of men," Ford saic
"Here the people rule."
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First Michigan President

:Nation's Leader's Prais.e For Ge aid Ford
:Still Echoes Through The_Wh.· e House
By MAURY DEJONGE
Gazette Bureau

WAsHINGTON-Gerald ~. Ford
bf&an his first full day '5 j»resident
of the United States SatUtday with
the praise of the nation's leaders
still echoing through the White
~e.

The Grand Rapids Republican,.
who represented Michigan's Fifth
Dlstrir.t in the House for 25 years,
was sworn in as the nation's 38tb
PftSident in a brief, simple cere-v

A

f - mlnnt,.., •ft......,.,.....

the end of the nationally-televtSed
ceremony.
His voice broke at least twice
during the short address.
The first time came when he told
the crowd that he was "indebted to
no man and only to one woman my dear Yt'ife Betty - as I begin the
.most difficult job in the world."
The second time Ford had 'to
~e for tontrol of his emotions
occurred when he asked the nation
for praye~.on behalf of Nbcon and
his fandlv.
I .

ing. a na snowed,the President·as .a
very strona man :and very hU.
man," said ,Scott, whQ soon may
find that he has Jess influence in the
White House than his deputy, Michigan Sen. Robert Griffin.
,
Griffin, . now GOP Whip in the ,
Senate, is one of Ford's oldest ·
friends.
.
I

H

· Se~, Philip A. Hart, long a·n
admirer of Ford despite t heil'
.political differences, seemed a lmost overcome by emotion. Tb~
SDeeeh. hP. AA'i tt

"WA!: motn>;f;,.,,....

..

The only member of ford's family present, wt~ the exception ·9t his
wife and children, was Thomas
Ford, audit coordinator ·for 'the
state Legislature, ail<I hfs wife:

G:

Janel

· fl.•

· -

..

·.

~id bis other Qrothers,

JU-

c~rd and Jaines, "cQuldJJ't get
seats on a p~ to make .the t.riPt

Most 1e~ guest at tile
reception was Gov. WUJiam G. Mil~
liken, who missed
speech' be-

me

r~nc,. hi" AirrrAft . hstrl tn ,.,,;,,,~

HIS VERY FIRST ACT AFTER BEING SWORN INo
President .Ford .Busaes Wife Betty
_,.,.

Public Views The
~Real' J erry Ford
By RON CORDRAY
Gaiette Bureau
WA~HINGTON-A clos~ aide

lems are eaused by a lack of confidence in government Ford took
giant stride Friday toward dosing
that 28D.

. . .w . . ,

,,.-

rttlO J'. .. • ..., .. -..

~as President
states Saturday with
ise of the nation's leaders
eebOing through the White
e.
.
e Grand Rapids Republican,.
represented Michigan's Fifth
iict in the House for 25 years,
sworn in as the nation's 38th
ident in a brief, simple cereY a few minutes after noon
ay.
.-cf. who rose to the presidency
1 the ruins of two political car' became the first man from
ligan ever to hold the office. He
is the first to hold it without
fit of a national election, and :most assuredly will observe at
first opportunity - the first
e Scout to move into the Oval

e.
Ille Ford has been an influenroice in national politics since
'8S elected minority leader of
!louse in 1965, he remained
ively obscure until last year,.
1 President Richard M. Nixon
~ him to be vice president
rd was confirmed as the suc.r of Spiro T. Agnew, a taker of
s who resigned in disgace,
bus was placed in the .position
icceed his beoefac~r when
l also was forced to resign. •
Ue Agnew quit in a plea-bar111 deal to avoid going to .jail,
1 stepped down to bead off
In impeachment and removal
e Senate for obstructing jUS-:
11 the W~terpte scandal.

,

b' bis wife. Im four cbildren
emwd of old friends from the
cal struggles In Congress
I on, the 1leW President took
db from Cflief Justice Warren
r, and tbell spoke brieO at

during ~e short address.
The first time came when he told
the crowd that he was "indebted to
no man and only to one woman my dear wife Betty - as I begin the
most difficult job in the world."
·· The second time Ford had to
~e for Control of his emotions
occurred when he asked the nation
for prayeD.on behalf of Nixon and
I
his family.
"May. our forlner president. who
brooght peace to millions, find it for
himself," said Ford. "May God
bless and comfort his wonderful
wife and. daughters whose love and
loyalty will forever be a shining
legacy to all who bear the lonely
burdens of the White House."
Chief.. Justice Burger, who flew
back to Washington from the Neth-'
erlands to administer the oath, said
the "tone of the President's speech
was just the right and perfect tone
for this occasion."
Both Ford the man and what he
had to say "justify former President Nixon's selection of him as
vice president." added Burger, who
said he had known Ford about ~

..,..,.,

~LL,

wuu

l>Wll

inay

find that he has less influence in the
White House than his deputy, Michigan
Robert Griffin.
Griffin, now GOP Whip In the
Senate, is one of Ford's oldest
friends.
Sen. Philip A. Hart, long an
admirer of Ford despite their
political differences, seemed almost overcome by emotion. The
speech, he sa1d, "was magnificent
and reflected the basic' decency of

sen.

the new President"

Rep. Richard F. Vander Veen of
Grand Rapids, who was elected to
Ford's seat in Congress after
Ford's appointment as Vice Presl~
dent, said the speech was "excellent, truly ·full of assurance for the
whole nation."

wm:

4110

l:1111un:n, was 1nomas <.i .

Ford, audit coordinator for the
state Legislature, and his wife,
Janet.
· J{e said his other brothers, Ri·
chard and James, "couldn't get
seats on a pla~ to make the trip."
Most 'eDf.barrassed guest at the
reception was Gov. William G. Milliken, who missed the speech because his aircraft had to circle
Washington National Airport abOut
15 minutes.
,
"This is an historical occasion for
·the country," Milliken said. "The
new president will help restore the
1aith and confidence of all the people: It is a proud moment for Michigan as well as for the whole
country."

years•

Secretary of State Henrf Kissinger called Ford's addres• a
"very moving speech •.. exactly'-<'
wba~ the country needed."
,·
A 'f•most jmpressive moment,"
added the wife of Secretary Kissinger, who has agreed to Stay on
under Ford.
Seit. Hugh Scott. minority leader
of the Senate, who told a'nother
guest ~the is pushing former"Ne'w
York -Oov. "Nelson· Rockefeller for
vice president, called the speech
...an banestappeal to the best thafis
in all of us!'
"It was very moving and touch-

AUTOGRAPH HUNTERS BESIEGE PRESIDENT FORD
Cbiet Executive on His Way to wliite House This Morning

Public Views The
~Real' Jerry Ford
I

By RON CORDRAY
Gazette Bureau

WASHINGTON-A close aide
once described President Gerald R.
Ford as a man who is deadly dull
when reading a prepared text, able
to ignite an audience with fiery
off-the-cuff remarks, and capable
on a one-to-one basis of "charming
the socks off you."
While Ford's reputation for lulling
an audience is not entirely undeserved, he broke the mold and ·rose
to the occasion Friday. "Very
artful," one congressman Said of
the speech. "Reality is the highest
form of art," countered Rep. Marvin L. E~h. R-Ann Arbor.
What the public saw ori television
Friday was closer to the real
"Jerry" Ford, a man who could be
a b,e&th of freshness for Americans
fed lip with slick politici&ns, .slick
slogans, and slick.lies. " · f · • ·
. Thus President F;ord .cleared his
first major ~urdle F_riday, setting a
tone of sincerity that has been
1'c.kiJlg in the White H~use since the
~ys.of Kennedy and Eisenhower.
The importar,tce of first imp~
sions Camiot be discounted. If President Ford ls to achieve the greatness. that · close ·friends artd
admirers ·insisd1e can, he will need
.the confidence of both qie Congress
and th,e publicr
~ .
·
He -does not bring to the White
House any quick solutions for.-tbenati'"1'S
ills. but Part of those prob,
.

lems are caused by a lack of confidence in government. Ford took a ·
giant stride Friday toward closing
that gap.
President Ford's task will be trying to rebuil~ the philosophical
mandate won by President Richard
M. Nixon in 1972.
On p4st performance; Ford is
slightiy Ito the right of Nixon in the
political sj>ectium, but he is not the
kind of ideological l)ard-liner who
can't strike a compromise.
·
When Ford became vice presi·
dent, he said he hoped to be able to
mediate differences so that acceptable compromises could be arrived
at on important legislation. He is
not expected to abandon that goal.
In foreign policy, Ford has already made it clear that he will
continue the··policies of Nixon and
Secretary of ~tate ijenry Kissingei;.
Domestically,· Ford describes
himself as a '~rate'. Other& say
he is ~tive. He is not one to
bring massive· iiew federal programs into' l>l•Y ·to solve social
probl~,,~ be can be penuaded
that his old vie'lis are not in keeping
with ·~ times. Ford, for exaunple,
haS &Witched from bis earlier opposition to federal aid to educatiop.
Ford's ~rience in Congress,
·arid a8 '\ice president. have made
. blm readj' to face the t8sk of l~ad
. tng 'a diverse 8nd divided nation. If
he_ can handle thlt responsibility, he
may well have a~ to nm ln
1976.
<
··.

°'1

..

..
Pride And Sorro~~

.

•.

Joy Is Restrain~d !'!,·:. . ,
President's Ho.me.(oW~!
..

.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) They weren't dancing in the streets
here Thursday night as this sleepy
Western Michigan city learned with
mixed pride and sorrow that their
"Mr. Ford" would be the nation's
38th President.
)realdcnt Nixon's resignation
m-.. laid a blanket of aadnen
and so~mnlty across much of the
nation and the hometown of his
suceessor refused to•celebrate.
In this city of 200;000, the most
visible action is.expect~ to be the
removal of signs welcoming visitors
to. the fiome .of Vice President Ger-

8IC! f'ord:

·

Soon the signs will herald the city
as.tbe President's residence.
"A celebration would be presuniptious," said Mayor Lyman
Parks.
Many citizens in this fortress of'
Republicanism
expressed
synipathy for Richard Nixon.
"~t'.s .a pity that the man went so
high and had to come down so
hant;'• said Pete Limber, 50, a taxi

dri\ier.
Gertrude Kalee said Nixon "had
done a lot of good things," but Elsie
Vall(lerjact reported she had opposed Nixon "since he started
maktna cxcu.ttes" about the Water-

pco C•s>O•·

ant

t1&mllloa watched wUh reporters as

Jacklyn Hage sald she doubted

Ford's strength and wondered If he
will be "just be a puppet of somebody else." Her voice was virtually
the ~y one to be raised in doubt.
There was muted joy that home-

Q"l~~liiai!~~:a.;..~.-"'i~~ tft111'ft Ta.......

\ :l· t

ebullient thaii most. called J.t:ord's,·
presidency _"the t>est thing ·thaf··
could happen."
"I'm very excited that rm a
friend of the new President," said
cabbie Limber. "I know Mr. Ford to
speak to, and we've shaken hands
several times."
Those who have known Ford the f
longest seemed ti> be most h~--:
pressed with his rise to the nation's
highest office.
"I'm just sitting here with my
heart in my · mouth." sai~ Nina
Babcock, 80., She ·urgect F..o~·nni{·~
for Congress in 1948, when he began
his 25years in the House of Representatives.
"Poor J~ny. I real feel soriy for
him," said Mrs. Babcock. "I do
hope he can heal some ol the
wounds. He's the man to do it .if
anybody can."
.. ·
The man who headed the last. of
Ford's 13 ca~paigns for Congress,
Walter Russell; said Ford "com~
to the office as well prepai'ed by'
experience and abilities as
maA
that took the office."
..',·.
But if there was any group which
perhaps typified the climate here, it
was members of Ford's own fan,ily.
His three half-brothers and their

-·-··•..a •-•-- ...

the Prealdent made hls ;(tnal ad~
dress toiheination..
·. · ...,.. · ·

"I know he's ~~ext president or<
the United Stat~ but I don't believe it. tie's still my brother/~--~
Tom FOrd, 56, a former Mir.hiosin

· .1 ''·.~·
•:..

I
-J

l

' 1...·~

.

:!'
11\("

' ".. .

res~ is . "a ~u~a
experience for the country~ !'
disappointed thatJt had to hap~ ,

d8loa. to

that way. Whether my brother ha
~ there an~ pick up ·
reins is immaterial.''
· Tom, ·sj,eaking. for hiqiself, Rifi(
chard, 51, and Jim,, 47, m~de the · ·
comments at a pews..conference --~):
a dowhto\vn hdtel within minutes ·
after the Presiaent ilniiounced his
resignation~
' ... · . . ;
pened to

Throughout;dienewsi~ference,

a11 ·piree brother& :~~ted ho~
th&f ~heir 'brother-~ ilse to the
nafton's. top office will not alter
their o\YQ lives. They passed qff
suggestions that Grand Rapids
might be.the site of a S,Ummer White
House.
, · ·
They said their brother sperids
. more ti°'e in Vale, COio., where he
has a cabin. ,
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to. the office as well prep&~ by
experience an4 abilities as
mu
that took the offi~.''
•• ·. ' .
But ifthere was any group which
perhaps fypified'the climate he~ it
was members of Ford's own fa ly.
His three half-brothers and eir

hatjl;" said ·Pete ·Liinber, 50, a taxi
driver.
.
.
Gertrude Kalee said Nixon '.'bad
done a Iot:of good things,,, but Elsie
VancJerjact reported she had opposed Nixon "since he started
making excuses" about the Water-
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strengm and wo11dexed jf ·he'wm:t>e '-'just be a ptippet of some.:
body else." H~ voice was virtually

the Only one to be raised in doubt.
There was muted joy that hometown Jerry would take the nation's
hi·~t office. Jack Verkerke, ~ore
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·Ford
"I lmow he's thlhext'president of ·
::~~~~ttlng big in·thestate
the Unite4 States, but I don't be:~ ~ · p0~, 1 8tartmg in 191).3, believe it.}le's still my brother.''· sa~
~ gan'tuming over bis private
Tom Ford, 56, a former Michigan
~~ papers, his politica'I _and
legislator
....
· 1 f'l
· to· t he.
~::
congress1ona
1 es,
. ·
He said President Nixon's de;;:: Michigan Histoncal Colleci~ tions at the U-M.
Ford never asked for an
~;~ appraisaf for income-tax
purposes.
~
As President, F.o rd apparen!lY will continue to
~~ ~~:: papers· td, th~ uni-
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· When he became
By .A$50clated Prw :·. .
Pe~ocratic representtaive from
~~ president late in 1973, ther~· ~;
Avbtdinifpersonat ·cCJlhrttent on
- Detroit, called ,Ford "absolutely
was a·med~l. s~ck 1nbanQr· .'~
President Nixon, Miebigan political
hOnest" and praised him for having
~ of the event. P~eds from $
leaders generally p~ised his de••a wonderful home life."
·: the sale of the medal, at ~
cision to resign ThursdSy .a s they
Detroit M~yor Coleman Young
'
.F ord: s · direction, were ·:-:
look fo~ard to pie nation;s rejusai41he resignation might cause
turned ov~ry>.,~U~M.ti
venatioD.. ··
~ ·!.'°' -~. • "~~4;<l ..:.r.~~~io
_theuim~
. mi~c~-·'1·
--..i~~~l'fl~"'lut!mtorr..m ~the~ ·
.
e university a ready :::
Watergate mess,'' said Jerry Roe,.
"We should be considering an inhad collected $35 000 There :::
executive secretary of the state
terim bipartisan government and
is likely !)OW to be ~ presi~ ~
Res)ublican party. ·.
scheduling national elections as
dential medal, which could ~
"We start fresh. The party will
soon as ·pos_sible to select a new
be-- an even bigger sales ~
have freshened vigor to move for~
president to meet the needs of Deitem.
·
l
ward. ~t has to be a plus."
mocracy," Young said.
· ·Foro's papers from 1963 ~
Michigan ·Republican party
~~ough early ·this xea~
Chajnnan William McLaughlin, a
"Now we ·have a Presid~t f.Pf ..
ttmounted to more than ,,
~ch supporter of tl)e impeachwhom nobody ever voted an<l WW, . t ~·
~000 items packed into ~
mestt process, saluted the decision,
have. a vice president for· whom ,. \' more than 300 boxes: AS· ts
which he said would spare the nanobody voted ·~~ what has happene# ?-:
the pra~ce. the pai)e,S,ate ·~
tionjCOntinuing and divisive agony.
·proves our system is capable of '.~
. sealed for ruture' use Jor re- ~
cleansing itself' Young added.
·r th purposes,
~~
. d escribed the
But Mc La
· ughi m
.
i:-;
President's resignation as "a dark,
Sander Levtn_ who will face Mil~
Ford,served on tbe'=war~
sad ·moment ahd one of America's ·
liken in November, said he sent
;reri Commission· mve8ttgat~test tragedies."
Ford "good '.wishes in efforts to
Ing the . assasinatlon of ~
He pledged total support to Gerrestore a serise of trust in goyem,President Kennedy. Includ~ i
ald Ford, slated to be sworn.in later
menL"
ed in the pape~ turned over ~1·,,
today as the 38th President, and
LeVin said affects of the resignato the university are deposi.
urged all ''to work with him in his
tion on the governor's race would.
tio~ memoranda, reports.of ::::
eff~ to solve our nation's probbe difficult to measure, and said
V'a~ous witnesses and first ::::
lems."
p0litical implications "are uncer.. dlafts of the commissioJl.'s ~
McLaughlin agreed. earlier· with,
tain and clearly secondary."
.. report. .
Gov~ Willia
·
- ,.. ·
·
~~:~;~...:~;·.~>-»-mi?~
1mpeachment should be accelerated so 'acts behind Watergate could.
finally be disclosed. c
Milliken called the President's
deeision an hdnorable
-adding
the ·constitutional process "bas
brought out the truth."· ·
" Y1u•v!;Jau :..aau ne UH>Ugnt NiXon-~
Milliken said only in America
COUid have spared us a little bit of
could "the system ~ respc)nd to
trauma...
bad be stepped down
abuses .and provide the bright light
sooner. •
·
·
of public scrutiny that will help
U~S.
Rep.
Donald
Riegle
of
Flint,
erase the shadow that was cast
whO defected from Republican
across the land."
ranj(s
to become a Democrat in
"The country is fortunate - and
~973.
said
Ford is "a kind person. It
Michigan is proud - that Gerald R.
1
~ n~t part of his makeup .to be
Font is stepping forward to lead a
Vindictive and cruel."
renewed America,'' Milliken added.
Ford has "a tolerance for difference," said Riegle, recalling Ford
Asked if he thought the Presicampaigned on his behalf in
dent's resignation would help or
ev~n. though Riegle opposed N' .
hurt the Democratic party in Nopolicies.
.
ucon
vember, state Chairman Morley
5
f.!· · Rep. Martha Griffiths, who
Winograd called such consideraretires this year after 10 terms as a
tions "secondary."
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President Ford Kis~cs His Wife Betty After Taking The Oath
•.• the ceremony t oak place in the Eas~ Room of the White House

'

I

.

•

Continued from Page 1.\
Then, accompanl"d by h s
wif , Betty, Ford walked to Vie
White House to \ ~tness the out·
going President's oepa.rture.
N10 GATHERING of the two
families in the living quartera
for a final talk took place, according to White House aides.
"They just met and walked out
the door together," said one.

The Nixons, followed by Vice
President and Mrs. Ford, then
t!ie Nixon daughters and their
husbands, walked in a column
of twos do-'wn the long red carpet to the helicopter, as scores
of cameras clicked and presidential aides wept.
The t w o wives e'Tlbraced
each other, Ford and Nixon did
!:o briefly, then the two men
hu;:~ed each other's wives.
After thP Nixon family boarded
the helicopter, the F o r cl' s
turned and walked quickly
back into the White House.
Ford, his wife and their four
children and daughter-in-law
remained in his EOB office
untll it was time to return to
the White House for the East
Room swearing-in ceremony
tlmt lasted eight minutes.
When Ford plunged rnto a

s-cries of protocol meetings
with some 57 ambass:tdon=; and
envoys. the pre::sures
the
fr<>t day began to show.

or

Perhaps 7) to 100 neighbor<>
cheered Ford as the big black
car pulle~ into •t.e driveway at
tl:e home where the Fore 1; will
continue to live until moving
into the White HoWse sometime
next week
With television lights compensating for the wanirg daylight, Ford paused momentarily on his front sidewalk, talking
quietly with a press aide Paul
Miltich. A spectator shouted,
"Was it a hard d1y at the office?"
Ford appeared not to have
understood but grinned and
wavrd to the p!;:op e.
Thim i c turned, '-.;lkt.d up
throur.'1 the f"o 1t door. Like
thousands of other American
co"llmute. s he was home.
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The Nixons And Fords Walk Across The White House I.awn
••• just before the Nixons. board their helicopter
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GERALD FORD TOOK OATH OF OFFICE AS 38TH PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES AS HIS Wll=E BETTY STOOD AT HIS SIDE

Chief Justice Warren Burger administered the oath in

the

East Room of t~e White Ho.ise
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WASHINGTON (UPI)
!., .,ra".o;ial ' DeMocrats

ask"d fo • m.r he'p an<' c
cortim.t'c critic r 1 arJ ~
can ':let we \ i:l g . I) h

1vr~
eagerly jo\ne~ .~e.
•t.bl;c ns in hailing President
"ord s first address to a joint

that."

Mlii r.

.Memhl'tn oi both parties;
and conservatives,
"' t i<;h !n praise of both
he conten• and tone of Ford's

l)Jt1,',

'>(

1

8. n:ite Democratic J.eader
ik Mansfield said "I was
r e<>::"'d" and was joined
v Se.1atc Republican Leader
1gh Scott who called the adrt1 ·s "a bellringer."
Sr::ott added that it was "a
• o ad speech .•. what the
or.1 try needed ..• it should
I~ • America a sense of kin-

1

~p."

'.l'J.l'ld.e'd said he was glad
t Ford had accepted his
>rope~_ ~ to call a summit
l~ flng of the economy.
Ser. Henry :M. Jackson, D~· 1t.h., said, "It's just what
t fi ictor ordered."
,.,,f~ was candid I think he
i tl very well," Jackson
drl('cl, "It i!> a very good beBut Sen. Edmund S. MusSen. Barry M. Goldwater,
r.nmg for him."
kie, D-Maine, said he had R-Ariz., said, "It's what the
Assistant Senate Republican ' ' s o m e questions" about country needs."
!' :i"'r Robert Gr1ffrn, a close Ford's economic policy.
He also revealed that he
: nd of Fol"l's who h<>Jped
"The President sugbested sugi;ested to Ford before the
'· li.tr I!cJc:t> Repub!.c ...'l ti:' .i 'dPral spending \His tt e adiress that the new Presi·
'
~ rl: "I th>L"'lt t
C'" !SC of 1rflat1en and it i :l't dent propose a 10 per cent
• 11 rrc 1c_.,i:,.;. '
th ~ simple," Muskie said• eut in federal salaries a n d
c.,1, Prank Church, D-Id- ' Cutting
government ex- federal programs and added,
l 1 • "It was straii;ht talk pe'lditures alone won't cure "he kind of liked the idea."
Sen. Russell B. Long, Dom a str urht ~hoote.. ; a inflation anc! can trigger a ren
l h n nr. • Io the n(W C!.'K,.ion 1'nd brmg higher La., chairman of the Sr.nate
•. , d.. >r •"
Finance Committee which
m t>'11ployn rt."

Applauding speech are, from .lefi, iulie and David Eisenh'Owe~·, Jac7t, Steve; Susan· and Betty Ford
-UPI Telephoto

Rep. Al'iert Q 1'P, R ~fr
ralling It a ' ut '· ' '1 "
c:aid: ''If al' 1onr ' ·c.• '"
.. he+ner he i~ iis 11 r n' ,
if r" ba:. C'OU ·ar ( I ~OU c
te1l it torlgH c ond1y,.''
Sen. Waltt
1 mdale, ,
Minn., p "r\iscr Fod·s •, 11
comproml<>c b Jt c .d re r'
etted olT' i ·1c 'l of 1 i .: 1 1 i t'
of catnr aigr 1 fn m ' (
tion.

e WASHlNGTC N - P~r
dent Ford stn·ted 11 flu
electior. spec·J.lal c.n , 1"l •
n:ght when h11 ~>it! ne 1 r
return to Cor~re : "nl '
three '1Nre t11lc~·· to d •It•
a State d the U 1 'lr "'
1
His first rr !1~ ~r ~ prrt·'1 f
joir.t ser.sion •f l 1 1gr •<.
said, was 1 -:t at' in1 i 1
address nor • fc r'Tlal r"i
on the state of the • :
"God \\ llinr,, I •;,1:

would handle inost of Ford's
initiatives dealing with the
economy, praised the speech.
But Long conceded that he
was "dismayed'' that Ford indicated inflation could be controlled by cutting the budget.
"That's not the whole problem," Long added. "That's a
small beginning, a drop in the
bucket."
But as for the overall cont e n t and delivery of the

speech, Griffin said: "It was
the right tone, at the rlght
time."
Sen. J. Bennett Johnston;
D-La., said: "I hail the President's speech as, hopefully,
ushering in a new era of fiscal enlightenment and insight
into the problems besetting
the nation."
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey
D-.Minn. called it "a solid,

homespun message" which
said gave the ·~ountry what it
needs - "a sense of confidenc'e." But Humphrey said
:Ford's formula for fighting
inflation was ''simplistic."
House Republican Leader
John J. Rhodes of Arizona
said it was "a great speech
... I dqn'~ remember heafing
a ~pPech as right for this moment as was this one,''

House Speaker Carl Albert,
beaming after the speech,
called Ford a ''great American" and said Congress will
do all it can to help him succeed.
House Democrrtic Leader
Thomas P. O'Neill Jr~ of
Massachusetts said: "He was
the Jerry Ford we all know.
A warm human being despite
the awe of his high o'f1ce. He

I'~\·~

least th l'P n 1ore chan ec;
do that," he fald. \\ith on·~
hint of vocal em1 ha.;is on
words "lt lea •t."
At fir t 'fil 1c;h, it c;r 1 '
likP !"'or 1 \\ t' ai " ,. •• ~
f? l"Ction 11~ r •1 I t '
nu• cvr 1 if I
•.,
\\ 111te llou•" ~·
' '~ ,
this tett 1, he c; I,
three St >le 01 tr. U '
•mgc>S, i 1cl111!1 ig ,
Jnnt.d \, 19 7

